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Quotes
“I was punished, so I spent 4 years in Edmonton”
~ Nadler, Mech 330

“Full-screen that bitch”
~ Geddert, ESS

“What’s wrong with war criminals?”
~ Ashwin, ESS

“What’cha talking ‘bout, Willis?”
~ Zastre, CSC 360

For some reason, The Bad Touch comes to mind...

Get one last Pubcrawl in before we all drown in Mayan chocolate! $25.00 gets you in - GO NOW

UVEC

Get ready to compete your ass off!

Come out this Sunday and watch teams beat the crap out of each other with their design, debate, communication, and presentation skills!

Seriously, don’t even read this - just come to the pubcrawl tonight :D

~ Zastre, CSC 360
ESS Events Calendars

November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>LAST</td>
<td>EVER!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PUB-</td>
<td>CRAWL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Party - LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Movie</td>
<td>Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Merry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chrimbus!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chrimbus!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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What grinds my gears? NO HOCKEY..... STILL

Alright, I am starting to get rustled by a lack of NHL hockey.

Maybe it’s the constant meetings and subsequent hope that arises whenever I hear that “both sides are talking” but I can honestly say that I am becoming increasingly and equally frustrated at both the owners and the players at their respective and collective inabilities to reach an agreement that will get hockey back up again.

Maybe I am just starting to come to terms with the fact that my general interest is waining as my anger is gaining but I can’t even get an erection anymore. I try so hard - magazines, pictures, cinnamon buns... no effect whatsoever. My grip on reality is slipping and I don’t know what to do with myself anymore.

Maybe it is the bath salts talking but I should really stop walking around in my Islanders boxers, with a pabst blue-ribbon in one hand, jergens in the other. People don’t look at me the same since hockey stopped - oh well, they just don’t understand my love for hockey.

Maybe I could do something besides complaining, like... something productive...
Nah, my opinion needs to be heard and shoved down everyone’s throat like a rusty honeydew.
*insert obligatory fuck Bettman comment*
Oh - got a concussion.

- Not Rick DiPietro
The Executives: Faces, Facts, and Fudge

Events you should go to:
- UVEC (18th)
- Public Speaking Workshop (28th)
- Pubcrawl (16th)

They will be awesome.
4 more years.

Jacob:
President

Going to meetings, as always. The faculty has been finalizing some changes to the course calendar. Most of them are minor layout changes (and yes, I’ve mentioned almost nobody uses the printed calendar). There will also be some additions to the 4th-year specialization course lists, which I believe will be effective next fall.

Joel:
VP Academic

Nothing too exciting. I’m still investigating a new photocopier and a new lid for the slushee machine. Business as usual.

I am getting crunk tonight.
Yeah boy.

Tom:
VP External

Well, I hope to see lots of people this weekend for UVEC - let the games begin

>:]

Dougie-F:
VP Finance

In the last two weeks I maintained the website by doing little things. Use linux. peace out

Hey fellow ‘geers, in case you haven’t heard me going on about it yet we have another fun EEE coming up on Friday the 16th (TODAY!), and as you might have guessed it will be our last one ever. This excursion is to celebrate the end of the world, and what a wonderful life it’s had. Since post-apocalyptic Victoria won’t be that fun of a place, come on out and have some fun with your classmates! Tickets are on sale in the ESS office.
You stay classy, UVic Engineering!

Nic:
Dir IT

Aside from my regular secretary duties, I am also in the process of hopefully setting up a first year council. I want to help other first years get involved and I believe this is a good way to do it! Look for my face at the front of your ENGR 020 class in a few weeks, I’ll be announcing the first meeting!

Sarah:
Secretary

Guess what????????????????????
HOCKEY!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
What’s that????????????????????
Can’t wait????????????????????
WELL TOO BAD!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Clam you lips and get ready for this!!

Hockey on December 1st - just though you should know :)
The Executives: Continued...

Angus: Dir Services

There have been slushies, there will always be more. **We are still not taking engineering jacket orders!!!**

If you are interested, please visit the ESS website and select the “LOL” tab on the home page and proceed to cry. Also, to whoever didn’t wish me the HAPPIEST DOUGGIN’ BIRTHDAY... I WILL make prune slushies... got beef??!

Hello again, my name is Evan and I have been working so hard to keep as much room for activities open as humanly possible this term. These last two weeks have been bajonkers! I shared some laughs and knitted some mittens for the orphan kittens - now that’s “Purr-fecto” I had fun :))))))))))

Also, if you would like to put up a poster on our ESS message board, do bring it up to the ESS Office and I will be more than happy to stamp/sign-off on it for you!

Evan: Dir Student Relations

Just remember to check your tip...

It may be adiabatic!!

**THIS IS THE ONLY WORK OUT I KNOW**

Chris: Dir Corporate Relations

Since I have talked to you last, many things have happened. I showed off the sponsorship package and it was generally well received. I have been working on adding suggestions and revisions, and it is really coming together. Also we had reading break, and I took a break from reading, so it was good

SUPPORTING PROSTATE CANCER & MALE MENTAL HEALTH INITIATIVES

MOVEMBER

Knowledge is Power. Moustache is King

Look at that Mo...
He sure could raise a lot of money for a good cause with that thing!
He could probably raise a few other things with that moustache as well

1.) Grow a moustache
2.) Continue growing a moustache
3.) ????
4.) Profit
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"Changing the world - if not YOU, then who?"

Join us for the inspirational speech

BY CATHERINE ROOME

Catherine is the President and CEO of the BC Safety Authority. A professional engineer, Catherine received her Bachelor of Electrical Engineering from the University of Victoria. She was awarded “Business In Vancouver’s” Influential Woman in Business in 2008, and the University of Victoria’s “Distinguished Alumni - Faculty of Engineering” in 2010. Catherine Roome currently is Chair of the Board for Actsafe, the Performing Arts and Motion Picture Health and Safety Association of BC.

DON'T LOSE AN OPPORTUNITY TO BE INSPIRED!

NOVEMBER 20th @ 4.30 pm
ECS 104

LAN PARTY: HEART ENGINEERING HEART AGAINST CSC

When: NOVEMBER 23rd @ 7.30 pm   Where: ECS 2nd floor

Pizza & Pop - $5   Organized by CSCU & LTD
Advertisements: Why Not?

NEED HELP WITH HOMEWORK?

JOIN THE INTERACTIVE ONLINE COMMUNITY DEDICATED TO HELPING UVIC STUDENTS

WWW.YOUTUTOR.CA
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Sudoku
The fifth first-one of the semester, I am not even trying anymore.

Same rules as normal sudoku. All numbers 1-9 in each row, column and box. Be the first person finish and claim your prize in the ESS office.

Formal Fridays
Don’t forget to dress up on Fridays. You’ll get a **free slushy**. Formal slushy eating is awesome.

From the Editor
Come out to the LAST PUBCRAWL EVER tonight!!!
It will be earth-shatteringly good.
~Ebes

Freshometer
So Fresh, he commandeered my space (with a side helping of Angus Beef)

Thank-you to all of the contributors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alisa Minderova</td>
<td>ESS Execs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Beef</td>
<td>Tim Erdmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>share113</td>
<td>KJ the Beast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rock</td>
<td>Filipo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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